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' ' Moat women think a man It not

really "good" to his wife unless he
buys her better cloths than he can' afford.

Turkey wants to borrow , money.
The sultan has not established a repu-

tation with this country for being a
Very good pay..

t
After searching 30 years for a lost

htmband a Chicago woman at last suc-

ceeded In locating a ninn who answered
the description. But he proved nn

"alibi.

In France there has been formed a
"League of Sincerity." Its aim Is to

.encourage Its members to teach their
children In morals and rellglou noth-

ing which they do not believe, all doc-

trines and Institutions to the contrary
notwithstanding.

The automobile Industry has prove!
a very profitable Investment for
French capital, lit 1896 the machines
exported were valued at 600,003 francs.
Today they have reached the enormoua
figure of 9,400,000 francs. And the In-

dustry Is only lir Its infancy.

Voting by machines has been found
(to be practicable and convenient and
much more rapid than by paper ballot.
It eliminates fraud and bribery and
does away with the tedious counting
process which is the source of many
errors and much wasto of time. Tho
machines not only record the votes
but count them, and as soon as the
last vote has been cast the total for
each eaniliJnte Is ready to be an- -

nmiix "Velphla Prc3s. J

fessed at the
er of students

at the Princeton Theological seminary.
The surprise Is based chiefly on this
fact, that the young men who would

. ordinarily have entered the theological
seminary have Joined the army Instead.
The assumption that a. clergyman is a
mini, individual is to- -

tally erroneous. There is no harder
fighting than that which is done by the
clergy, observes the Now York Jour- -

Id order to fulfil their mission
pelentlously they are obliged to

(themselves as well to fight evil
fthers. A clergyman's lite is

out for him not as a life of
but as a life of struggle and of

Rbat.

he showing made by he recent cen- -

en in 20 years.
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count It arc? thi decaying na- -
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i35.000,000 In Italy and that there
arfe 5.000,000 In North and South
America. In 1870 the population of the
country was In round numbers 26,800,-00- 0

and the Increase In ratio in
the last 20 years is larser than

1 Jthat ef any other European coun-.tr-

The density of ' population
Is 125 to the sQiiare mile. The
birth rate, of Italy has always been
very high and still remains so, but the
great increase In its population is due
primarily to the improvements In the
sanitary conditions. In the face of
what has been accomplished since the

lunirt-atlo- it seems scarcely credible
...Mbxre accJntelllKent Italians who- . .

Id go back t, the old order of

Compressed hay, straw and corn- -
'stalkg are promised 'to the people of
the Dakotas as fuel. On the prairies
of those states wood Is comparatively
unknown, and coal Is a luxury. Hay

.a 1,1 m 1 v a aaua Buca iiua mem uuve vevu lururu
Kntqg ns!, " Visumed with fairly

Vresutiirwpeclally designed
I Experiments recently made,

jr, will jrevolutlonice all this.
I been demonstrated, according
ru, that a plant for the manu-l- ut

straw fuel can be erected for
15,000, which will have a capa-maki-

50 tons per day. The
be Id the shape of round

i to 12 Inches in diameter,
'our and six feet in length,
'al will be as hard as wood
t, longer and make a better
soft coaL One such plant
tha straw, hay and

10 miles square,
"etfs.-a- i well as straw.

m the fuel will be
he present cost per

1 sUted that the In-- p
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to put In plants
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A COLONIAL MO. V
Da' Rochambeau cam riding down
On his prancing charier through th

townt
With careworn wrinkle and weary frown

HI brow was ehaded;
And she, with a geeture debonair.
Threw hint a roe from her powdered

hair
The fnlreit tnnld of Washington Square,

In gown brocaded.

Fled for a moment war and wile
A he caught the roue with courtly smile,
And thought of a maid of France, the

while
Hie glance had met her

A maid of France, of an ancient race,
A milter painted her then, a face
Whoee piquant charm and dulnty grace

Let none forget her. '

And again he inn the old chateau
Where the rotes hung In gnrlnncls low
When he rode away, long year ago-f- ine

died soon after.
Ah, roguteh maid of Washington Square,
When the gray old Frenchman saw you

fair,
Tou little knew why he lingered there

To hear your Inughter!
--Charlotte Decker In The Smart Bet

A Saintly Sinner.

BY ELIZABETH M. GILMER.
(Copyright, 1901, by Dally Btory Tub. Co.)

When handsome Jack Orton an-

nounced his engagement to Marian
Harding to his sister, she being a dis-

creet woman, only lifted an eyebrow,
and asked him if he was quite sure
his choice was a wise one. The girl
belonged to a very different world front
the gay, fashionable, pleasure-see- k

Ing one In which tbey were such con-

spicuous figures. Still, Jack was old
enough to know his own tastes and
mind, and when all Is said, a man
marries fur himself and not his sis
ter. So she forbore to say any of tho
nasty things a man's people usually do
when he marries out of his set, and
merely laid a very tender hand upon
his shoulder as she asked over again
if he was sure It was fur the best.

"She is an angel," he had cried en
thusiastically, and his ulster had made
a mock gesture of despair.

"Jly poor boy," she exclaimed, "is
she so bad as all that! Don't Only
fancy having to live la the house with
an angel. You could never possibly
do it in peace. You are not keyed up
to the situation."

But Orton laughed with the fatuous
self complacency of the newly engaged,
and went oft to big demure little
Puritan sweetheart.

In truth the girl's unllkeness to all
the other women he knew had been the
first thing that attracted him to her.
He had met at a big crush at a fash
tonablo house, where she had been
present by virtue of being a far away
cousin of the hostess, and In her sim-
ple white frock, among all the glitter,
and spangles, and flash of jewels, and
bold display of white, bare shoulders
and arms, she had made him think of
a wild flower suddenly transplanted
amidst the overblown roses in a con'
servatory. Then somebody bad asked
her to sing, and she had startled even
that blase assemblage with a voice
so pure, so sweet, and true, and with
such a passion of expression in its
tones that it had made the simple
ballad she sung seem like a cry from
heart to heart. There was a minute's
silence when she was done, and then
a woman standing near Orton ex
claimed.

"Fancy any one with a voice like
that hacking It out teaching miserable
little children. They say she had
fabulous offers from opera managers
to go on the stage, but that horrible
old Puritan of a father of hers has
brought her up to believe that the
theatre is the very door to perdition.

"Go on the stage," repeated Orton,
still with his eyes on the pure little
race, "God forbid."

The woman raised her lorgnette
and gave him an amused stare. Jack
Orton, and after all that story about
bim and the little comic opera prima

"She is an angel!"
donna! Really men were too absurd

After that evening the acquaintance
between the demure little music
teacher, and the fashionable man of
the world, had flown smoothly enough,
and soon ripened Into love. To Mar
Ian. Jack with his gay ways, his ele
gancles, and extravagancies, was like a

.being from a different sphere, and one
of whose moral standard she was not
a little doubtful. She had been brought
up In a bard, and narrow school, and
It seemed to her almost pagan for one
to enjoy things frankly and openly
while to love life and laughter, the
delights of a good dinner, and a glass
of sparkling wine, and the smile of a
woman's fair face, seemed to her noth
lng less than a sinful pandering to
the lusts or the Oesh, as her stern old
father called It

It Is, however, the province of earth
ly angels to always judge their fellow
creatures hardly, and Marian deliv-
ered many a sermon to Jack on his
worldlneis and wickedness, which the
big hearted, loving, generous fellow
received with outward meekness, and
Inward mirth. She really looked very

delicious with that little earnest frown
on her face, and It pleased him to
think she was considering his soul In-

stead of the diamonds he would five
her. After alt, though, one does not
care to be always spoken to from the
heights of superior spirituality, and
there begun to be jarring notes. He
discovered that Marian was provincial- -
ly prejudiced against things of which
she knew nothng, and that In many
nnjw ene whs luioierani anu uigutwu. ,
.liar llf k.J I - - mmnvnA1 U " 11 uiv IIHll BU Hill.' ivy
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as wiser people have, with
thoso who have been sore pressed, and
have failed.

Finally they quarreled about some
question about a woman whom Jack
defended, nnd the girl had given him
back his ring, quoting self righteously
something about being unequally
yoked with an unbeliever.

It takes a taint to be unforgiving.
Jack, who loved the girl with all his
great soul, would have kissed, and
made up, but Marlon refused to sea
him the next day, and after making
various fruitless efforts he burled blm- -
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"Yes, a blooming angel!"
self and his troubles In tho depths of
a winter hunting ramp.

After ho left evil days fell on the
llttlo household. The old father be-

came ill, and nurses and doctors ate
up Marlon's llttlo bank account, and
her cheek grew wan and thin trying to
make one dollar do the work of three.
It had always been ber custom to go
on Sunduy afternoons to the hospital
to sing to the patients, and It chanced,
at this time, there was a little lnd

there in whom she took a great inter-
est. He was a jockey who bad been
badly hurt in a hurdle race and who
was slowly recovering from his In-

juries. To him, Marian with her pret-
ty face and glorious voice was the one
bright spot In the dreary days of con-

valescence, and ho literally lived upon
ber visits.

One afternoon Just as things were al
their worst with her, when she had only
ten dollars left and the numberless Im-

portunities of the home and sick room
were calling for It she went to see hint,
and be greeted ber with shining eyes.

"Say miss," he said, "Ben, he's mi
side partner, he was here yesterday, an'
he give me a dead r.ralght tip, an' I'll
put yer next. Anita's juBt got a walk
over."

"Anita, who's she?" Inquired Marian
vaguely.

The boy gasped. "Youse uon't know
Anita? Dy gco, she's a race mare, an'
say, de talent ain't on to her. Say,
It's go In' to be a hundred to one shot
Gee, don't I wish I was out of dls," and
he moved Impatiently.

"Hundred to one shot," repeated
Marian, "what's that?"

"Shucks," be cried, and then talking
very explaining things tclchou the sutuc ma

child: "Youse puts one dollar, tho belt.
an' de booties pays you one hundred
ef youse win out"

"A bet," Marian exclaimed, "but
doesn't somebody lose?"

De dls time, sure," replied
the with conviction, deys'tho front yoke ..eparuted. Included
dead lousy win booaie, an' it s a cbarity
to relieve 'em. Say, a ten, an'
let Ben put it up for you. Dls no
graft It's a lead pipe cinch."
""In the end Marian did. On the way
home she told herself thnt It was ho- -

cause the money was to use for others.
but in her soul she knew she had been
tempted, and had fallen, like
every otner sinner, nut all ner miser- -

able was swept
away, and she understood, and pitied,
and loved, as she had never done be-
fore, all the sinning, struggling,
suffering brotherhood of mankind.
As the boy had predicted Anita
won, and the next time she went to
the hospital he put In her hands
great roll of bills, but for answer she
only gathered him in her arms.

"Oh, Tom. Tom," she cried, "I am
nothing but a common, wicked gam-
bler!"

yer ain't," the boy returned
dlgustedly, "yer ain't de nerve,
Yer ain't nothing but a bloomin'
saint"

That night a very humble letter went
to Jack's club, and being forwarded
brought that gentleman In a few days
to Marian's i.oor.

Somehow, in the new light that had
come to her, she knew that a
sinner would understand and forgive,
and- - that It Is only the wrath of the
righteous we have to fear, so without
one word she fled to Jack's arms
sobbed out her story on bis breast her
temptation, her sin, and ber yielding.
When she was done be looked at ber
with a very grave Bnille In his eyen.

"Sweetheart," he said, "you were
very earthly as an angel, but you ere
simply heavenly as a sinner," and for
the first time lu her life Marian under-
stood.

Earth Is here (In Australia) so kind
Just tickle her with a hoe and she
laughs with a harvest Douglass Jor-rol- d.

The turks have seven different kinds
of flutes.

THE REALM

York Full waists with
j.oke cfr(lrtl, of contrasting material
nre nlMpnliy smart nnd suit many
n(Ureg fnr letter tlttin any other style.

mm

WOMAN B FANCY WAIST.

Tho nttrnctlve May Mnnton model II- -:

lustrated exemplifies the iiiinle In
most satisfactory milliner and can lie
used for the entire gowu or the odd
waist with equal propriety. Tho
original, however, make a of
costume of sntln foulard In pnslel viu-tl-

with of white lined Willi
Mack, and Is combined Willi vlu-- !

let overlaid by a Inttlee of black Climi- -

1 11 ly Insertion, while fnMcnliitf the
yoke Is n bain! of heavy liieo
through which limine velvet ribbon H
run. At tho left of the corsage Is 11

slowly as If of tho panne and
a up tcrlul makes

bookies
boy "but Is

gimme
ain't

Just

great

a

Naw
got

fellow

and

New City.

n

part n

figures
pbiln

wider

The foundation for the wuist is a
fitted that Includes the usual
pieces und closes nt the ctquro front.
Tho buck Is faced to yoke dep.h with
the full wnlst arranged beneath, but

in tight shoulder and neck Beams only
nnd hooks, with place nt the left, wln'u
tho full f route close nt the centre, but
separately from tho lining, the fact
being concealed by tho folds. The

portray one of tho latest styleH
nnd Include tucked upper portlous,
loosened to fur:u pulls ut the elbows
with, a long gnus tuff effect below,.

To cut this wnlst for a woman of
medium slssu three yards of luuteiial
twenty-on- e luchcs wld , 'two nuU
three-quurt- yards twenty-seve-

Inches wide, two and oue-hal- f ;.'ntds
thirty-tw- inches wide, or oue and
seven-eight- h yards forty-fou- r Inches
wide will be required, with seven-eigh- t h
yards twenty-on- e wide und
twelve yurds of Insertion to trim us
Illustrated.

Woman's Kluioua or Lounging Itobe.
Nothing that we have Imported from

Japan bus taken a firmer hold on
feminine tuncy tb.iu Khnoua robe,
and nothing those interesting people
have to import is more needed than
the lessons of quiet and rest the gown

.suggests.
The attractive May Mauton example

illustrated In largo drawing is
made from flowered silk, of genuine
Oriental make, in dull rose tints, lu
white, with borders of plain white,
but In addition to ull the lovely silks
offered cotton crepes, wool crepe de
chine, simple Scotch and French Uuu-ue- l,

cashmere, uud albatross are oil
used, as well as such washablo fabrics
as cheviot, Madras, percale, dimity
and foulurdlue. The gurmeut Is .ibro-lutel- y

simple aud Includes shoulder
and under-arr- a seams only. Both back
and fronts are laid lu tucks that ruil
to, yoke depth uud provide fulness
below, while latter are turued
back at the neck tr form reveres.
The sleeves are loose aud ample,
becoming wider as tbey approach the
wrists.

To cut this Klmona for a woman1 of
medium slue eight yards of material
twenty-fou- r Inches wide, sltk aud

r
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throe-quarte- r yards twenty-seve-- t

Inches wide or five nnd one-hal- f

yards thirty-tw- o Inches wide will be
required.

Wnati liiimiH Walnte.
The albntross waist attracts cus-

tomers because it Is so light nf weight.
Hut a wasli-Uamic- I Is too useful an
acquaintance to be dispensed with.
Tho new flannels sold for shirt waists
nre commonly striped. Itasplierry
pink lined with Mack, blue barred
with black, nnd gray and green nre
all offered. The blue Is not so pnlc as
to look gray, neither Is It a turquoise
shade, but a clear, bright light blue,
like n June sky. The green is n wil-

low green, nnd loses n little color nt
night. Ited flannel, sniped with white,
and blue nnd lilac, also barred, nre
pretty nnd suitable for the purpose.
(Ireen mid bright-litu- flannel with pin
dots (not polka dots) of black, ure
choice materials.

Nw Kind nf Storking.
The newest Idea III holsery r. tho

digitated stocking, which has a sepn
rale coin part incut for the great toe.
This Is for the purpose of restoring
the niitui'iil shape to feet distorted by
the minted shoes so long worn.

llnj- rjljnmn.
Every mother knows the ndvnnlngo

to be found In a sleeping garment that
means protection from chill nnd ox
leisure v.'hen the covt lings nre tossed
aside by restless childish limbs,
l'lilniims being f.'imitd by big men lis
well ns little po.'sess the added merit
of beln'i nmmiNli. and therefore de
elrnblo from tile boy's point nf view.
The Mny Mnnton model sh'twu Is
m :i ill- - from striped cheviot, blue nnd
white, but Madras, pongee and similar
materials are used for warm weather,

wltllo Scotch and French flannel and
lliinneleito 11 ru uduiirable for cooler
nights.

Tho trousers are cut simply nnd
drawn up nt the wnlst by means of
tnpes Inserted nt the upper edge.
The coat has n seam dowu tho entire
back and Is shapely aud well fitting
nt the same time thnt It Is easy nnd
comfortable. At the left Hide Is a
patch pocket that Is eminently con-
venient and the neck Is finished with
a soft turnover collar. As Illustrated
tho closing is accomplished by means
of pointed strap, in which button-
holes nre worked, and peorl buttons,
but BrandenburgH of wnshublo cord
can be substituted If preferred.

To cut these pajiimns for a boy of
eight years of ago five yards of mate-
rial twenty-ou- e inches wide, four aud

'rs.'Vv
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one-hal- f yards twenty-seve- n Inches
wide or three and seven-eight- h yard!
thirty-tw- o luches wit) will be

KIMOXA Oil LOUXGIXU ROBE.
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mA. Theodora Roneeeelk
As the wife of of th

tJnlted States Mrs. Roosevelt will be
obliged to assume a prominent position
In the world, and It must be said for
her that she has yielded to the Inevi-
table with grace and dignity. The
state of Mrs. McKlnley's health pre-

cludes tho possibility of her taking
active part In society, which relegates
the responsibilities of "the first lady
in the land" to Mrs. Roosevelt. There
Is much curiosity In Washington so-

ciety concerning the new leader. There
will not be much seen of her until next
year, however. The
family will not take up a permanent
residence In Washington until next
fall.

Mrs. Roosevelt was a Miss Edith
Kermlt Carow. Sho is now about 39
yenrs old, and, while not a beautiful
woman, possesses an unusual attract-
iveness of face and figure. She has an
unmistakable appearance of racial dis-

tinction, and has also tho simple, gra-
cious manners of a truly aristocrats
woman. She dresses extremely well.

The Atom Still an Abttrentlen.
A writer In MeClure's Magazine siys

that the atom of today Is still a scien-
tific abstraction. Many facts have
been brought to light that mnke It' ap-

pear certain thnt matter Is not con-

tinuous Is not capable of Infinite sub-
division. Dnlton, the Quaker school-
master of Manchester, was the first one
to bring tho atom down to earth and
make It a useful Iden. The atomic
theory, proposed by Dalton In the enrly
years of this century, lives todny, nnd
Is stronger than It has ever been,

the efforts that have hern
made to show that It In built upon
sund. It has been and Is today an
extremely useful theory. Whether It
will nlwnys continue to be 30 Is anoth-
er question and ono that need not
bother us.

Only Mnnqnltof Carry Yellow Feeer.
Tho commission consisting of Drs.

Reed, Carroll and Agramonte, which
has been Investigating yellow fever
near Havana, has arrived at two Im-

portant conclusions, first, that tho spe-
cific caupe of the disease la unknown,
and second, that It can be carried only
by mosquitoes. Consequently the dis
infection of clothing and houses Is u.i
less. It has been settled furthermore,
that yellow fever Is not due to dirt.
It msy oecur In tho cleanest localities.

BUSINESS CARDS.

MITCHELL,

ATTORN E W.
Office on West. Main street, opimalte the

uoniniurciiii iioiei, iicynoimvnic. i n.

G M. MCDONALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
Notnry Public, roul etate fluent, Pntenta

ecurcd, collect Ions nuide promptly. Ulllce
In Milan UIih'K, Keynoiiixviue, ru.

MITH M. McCUKIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nnlurv Public Hncl Ketil Katnte A cent. Col
lection! will rwulve prompt uttpntlnn. Office
in r ui'iiry ujuck, nar piviomce,
KcynoldHvlllo I'll.

D It. 13. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
ltelli'tit denllxt. In the Kroehllch Hen

ry block, nusr the Hiton!ce, Hull! utreut
UentleiifeHii In operating.

D R. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office on Hccond floor of Flret National bank

bullillng, Main street.

jyu. It. DkVEUE king.
DENTIST,

Office on second floor tteynoldvllle Real
Entitle HldK. MuliiHlicct Keyuoldsvlile, I'a.

J NEKF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Heal Estate Aucnt, Kcynnldnvll!a, Pa.

J H.HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
A full line of supplle consinntly on hand.

Picture framlntf a npeclaliy. OnVeand warw-roo-

In thu Moore buildinir on Main itiriivt.

IIOTEL BELNAP,

UEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FHAiSK JJJKTZ, 1'mprittor.

First class In every particular. Located In
the very centre of t lie tiiHlneH part of town.
Free 'hue to and from tralnn and commodlout
amplu rooms for commercial traveler.

IIOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FIIAXKJ. JJLACK. 1'roprietor.

The leading hotel of the town. Headquar-
ters for commercial men. steam heat, t,

liath nwuu andcloHfte on every floor,
nuiple rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections &c.

,"l WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY
sV t.

1 ncv hy
itoodthe tcftoiv4Ui.

ftnd hav curl thouiADOs o( 0
Caiet of Ntrvoo DiMatci.tuch
as Lbtlity, tUmintt. blcepltii-D- ct

nd Varicocclt, Atrophy .&0
Tbeciear th brain. itrcngthta
the circulation, meik dieetuoa
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s
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J perfect, and impart a health?
rtjj vifor lo the who. being. All
rV drain! and lottes ara cheeked

trnntr iffaln ttrmam4Ml1' Vnlm patients
OUUii0ngaUlt Ar properly cured, their condi-
tion oftm worriM them intolasanity, Coniump
tiar or Death. Mailed waled. Price ft per bojti
6 boxes, with Iron-cla- legal guarantee to cure or
refund the money, 00. Send Uve tree book.

For aula by H. Alex 8toWe.

MM1!
it

preeiDtly areoare! Oft HO t'U. Iitnd iaudL skuh.
Iur phwt fur frrHtrtoa pitteuubihir. Bunk 'tluwU
itotibuiau.a ead Ionian rnuaiaaodTtaetj Uerki,' )

rail. rairoal trnii er cr!r4 to (avtoiurt (

1 AVERT LAWrSKa Of t T1AIB' PtACTItI.(
1I(2U,000 PATENTS PROCUREO THHO'JSH Tit, t
All bunaM ovnnUntial, aound 4uim, VutralC

rviee. Moderate eharcei. (I

ww"C. A. SNOW & COJ
PATCNT LAW V INS, d

n 11 1 e.i..mnr. Mituier.TMi

I)ENNSYLVAN1A UAILROAD.
TA1IJCT

D1VIMON.
Low Grade Division.

Is tfftet Nov. 2J, 1900, Eattern SUnderd Tlme.l

KATWAHU.
e,li?iY4" N7?68Ko"((S4" Noli!

STATIONS. A. M. A. H.IP. H.
PlttKlxirg I Ifi I 9 m 1 1 4n
lied Hunk II in 4 0ft
LnttMinhiim .. 11 23 4 is
New lleiljlcliem in 11 It 47 4 Ml
Uiik ItlclnB 10 20 4 m 8 at
Msynviue 10 n t 04 is h
Hiitnniervlllo . .. 10 44 ttl H
llrmikvilto 2n II M 13 84 W 107

tn it! til 11 11 Al 17

tiller II lit ..... ?M
IcjriiohlHYlllc.. n m II IK 13 62 12 i'3

Isocount tT w II 41 t 1

Falh t'reek j (ihI II 4H in ' PW
iMillols i? ill M 1 2.) a 40 t M
Pnhiiln 1 H7 e VI
Wlnterbiirn .... 1 4'l 7 04
I'pnnllcld j IV. 7 10
Tyler 7 M J tni 7 1 Note
IlerinpBette. ... S II' ttv 7 41

Ornnt 42 ax 7 M
Driftwood t M I g OA I S 20

A e. m. p, M p. m.
Trnln 114? fPnniliiv li'ii vp Pit tKlllin P. 10 A. m..

Ited Hunk 11.11 llr'ookvllle 12.41, Iteynoldevllle
1.14. Falls Creek l.2tl. Illillolx I.M p. in.

Nots Trnln tlx on HimkIhvs will make all
stopx between Heel Itnnk and IMiHols.

WRSTWARII.

1o.llJ Nol09 HoW No.II3.No.I6I
STATIONS. A. M A. M.lA. M. P. M M

firlftwoort ... f 2- Jll 2.1 1 ft w
Ornnt is m til ft' in it
Ilenneiette.. 7 01 12 (10 t W
Tyler. 7 27 11 2'l

cmiflcid. ... 1 Xi H 81
WlnterUurn . ii 40 InSkI.iiIm 13 M
Do Hols 0 2."i s 10 1 or. ? !!!
I'lillnOcnk 0 IrJ 8 20 1 20 it
l',. ...w.uut I 4(1 a: 4ft 21 47 47
ItcynoldnTllle.. 47 S Ull 1 id A 7 M
Fuller 47 W 48 411 44 48 II

4.1 Ml 8 17

Itrmikvllle 7 I H A 0i 8 80

Hiimmcrvllle.... 7 l 4 12 V-- " 8 14

Maysvllle 7 wt 2 2 V 0
f hikltldvn 7 .111 111 ir! ... 0 8X

New lot 0 4" J 9 4.1

I.awniiihiim.... 8 10 oi J3 m 7 14
Nell Hunk S 4r. 10 l.r HP 7 ;.'

I'lttniiuiK I'll lfi'lis ft mi iii
U. v.ip. ni. p. m.li'. M. P. M.

Trnln 042 fSiimliirl leave I III Mold 4. til n.
FnDM'rcck 4.17, Kcviiililsvll!n4.:rc, IliiKikvlllo
&.!.. Ited Hunk (,:. I'lttMlmrit .;) p. m.

Trnlns nuirked run diillyil dully, except
Himiliiyi t Hag million, where sIkiiiiU must be
slum 11.

Philadelphia & Erio ttallroad Division.'

tn offoot March, IS, lli!)l. Trains loava
Driftwood follows:

KM4TWAKI)
n 1J, weekday, for Hiiiiliury,

Wllknibiirrc, llaxlntiin, I'm livlllc. Mcruntoil,
lliirrlnliiirit and the Intermicllaiii

arrivltiK nt l'htladeliihtit 0:'M p.m.,
Now York. p. m.i II11 It more. U:iK p.rn.i
WitshliiElou, 7: 1.1 p. 111 I'ullinnn 1'nrlor car
from Wllllntntpnrt to rtilladiilplilti and

from Kane ti I'hllailelphliA
bikI WilllanisiKirt to llaltlmore und Wiwli-lnirtf- n.

12:22 p. m. Train 8, dally for Kunbiiry,
and principal intcrmeiltiiteritaMorin,

nrrlvlntf at riillndclphlit 1:.tl p. m.. New
Yirk 10:2a p. m.. Hull mom 7::Wp m., Wash-liiKt-

H::t p. m. Ve.iiltiutiMl parlor care
nnd piiftscntrcr coaclic!, kiunalo to liillatfel-tihl- a

and Wnlilimton.
4.(10 p. in. Train 8. dally, for Ilitr-rlilm-rg

and tntertneillate stutions,
at I'liiladelplila 4:2-- A. M.i Now York,

7.i:i a. in.: Hull Imore. 2.:ni a m.: Wnshlnirton
4.05 A. M. I'ullinnn fleeplnif cam from
HarrlHhiirgto liiihidelphiii and New York.
I'hlliidelphla ijuhbciiki'ih ran rumulu In
sleeper undlxt.iirlM'd until 7:if0 A. M.

,0:.V. p.m. Train 4,dally for Hiinhury, llnrrls-bui- lt

and Intermediate stuthmn, arriving at
I'hlladiilplila, 7:22 A. Now York, :M
A. M. on week days and I0.: A M. on Sun-
day! Baltimore, 7:20 A. M.t Wanhlntfton, H:lt0
A. 11. Pullman sleeper from Erie,
and WllllHitHix.rt to I'lilladulpliia, and
IVillliimKiHirt to Wushliivton. I'asenger
col lie from F.rie to Philadelphia, and
WilllHnisnort to Ualtlmore.

II :W p.m. Train 14. dally for Hiinhury, Harrln-liur- it

and princlnal InturmetllateHtat Ions, ar-
riving stl'hiliidt-lplii- 7:21 a. in.. Now York
!:; a. m. H0 ;il a. rn., Hundny)
Ualtlmore 7:2n a. in., Wanhlnuton, 8:;i a m.
Vextthiiled liurfet Hlceplnir cars and

coiichos, Huffalo to I'lilladolphla and
WiwhliiKton.

WESTWARD
8:39 a. m. Train 7, dally for Buffalo via'

Emporium.
4:Ss a. m. Trnln , dally fnr Erie, Rldg-wa- y,

and wek days for DulioU. Clermvit
and principal Intermediate million.

1:44 a. m. Train H, dally for Erie and Inter-
mediate points.

4:i p. m. Train IS, dally; for Buffalo via
Emporium.

5:41 p. m. Train 11, weekdays for Kane and
lntermedlat.CHtatlnn.

a. rn. WEI.KOAVM. a. m.
10 41 aKUurmont lv .. 11.01
10 34 WrMMlvale .. II 10
II) M Qulnwnod '., II 111

10 :u Smith Kun 11 I
10 2.1 InMtanttir
10 20 Kiraiuiit n. 11 2.1

10 11 Glen II a.nl 11 HI
V M Johnonhurg ., 11 80

40 lv Uldgwayar .. 12 01
p.m p.m. a.m. D.m. p.m.

" M 2 1.1 D ar Rldirway Ir 00 IS 10 4 IS
7 U 2 (H 0 2X Inland Hun 07 13 17 4 22

2 0.1 i'l Curm'nTrnsfr 11 4 27
TOT 1 .11 9 1.1 tJroyland :i 12 30 4 Xi
7 lis 1 .11 9 It Ch.irt Mills 2.1 is :o 4 M
7 01 1 47 B 07 Blue Rock an n m 4 43
S A7 1 4.1 U W Carrier . U 12 40 444
0 47 1 M S .1.1 Ilro!Uwav'I 41 12 AO 4 M

43 1 24 S 47 LancH MIIU 47 12 M 4 S

41 Mc.Minn Hmt 51
s'ai i'i 8 31 Harvey Hun M 1 03 j"07
e mi 1 11 H HI lv Falls Ck ar 0.) 1 10 5 15
a 10 1 to 2.1 lv Inilloln ar 10 1 2.1 5 30

fl 30 115 7 OH ar KallsC'k I 8 20 1 20 S 17
II 12 12 .12 (I 54 Kevnoldxvllle 8 33 1 32 5 30
r :i'J 13 24 B 20 llrookviiie IW 1 ft e m
4 .10 11 47 New Hcthl'm 9 40 in S 45
4 to II 10 lied Hank 10 1.1 3 20 7 23
1 40 (10 r l'ltuburisur 12 3 6 30 10 15
p.m. a.m a.m. D.m. D.m. D.m.
For time tables and additional Information

consult ticket ii'ienM.
J.H HUTCHINSON J.R.WOOD.

Gen Mau&Ker Gen. Pa. Aft't.

BUFFALO. KOCH
RAILWAY.

ESTER &

TIME TABf.E.
On and after February I. 1901, pitmen

jer train will arrive and depart from
etittion, dully, except Sunday, a

follows:
DKPART.

2.20p.m. Week days only. For Fall Creek,
liullole, t'urwensvllle, ClearHeld. Punmu-tawne- y,

butler, i'ttulmrfr, Urockwuyvllle.
iildi:way, Johnnonburtf, Mt, Jewett ana
llrudford.

ARRIVS.
1.25 p.m. Weok diiyi only. From Cloarfleld,

C'urwenvllle, KhIIh Creek, DuliuU, lltu--
burir. Hut ter utul Tun

TKAINei LEAVE FALLS t'UEEK.
SOI'TH BlllINO.

2.37 a.m. Dally. Mjht F.xpreiw for Punnu-tawne- y,

lhiyum, llutler and Pltuburtf.
Fullmun ulcepero.

10..i4a. ni. atid e.2U p. m. Weok days only. Foe
I lu II. U. Stunley, yke. Big Kuu and

'
144 p. ni. Dully. Veotlbuled limited. Re-

clining chair und cafe rum. For I'unXbU-tuwne- y.

Dayton. Itutler aud l'ltuburic.
nitTii DOUNU.

2.24 a. m. Daily. Nlu'ht Exnreiw for Rldgway,
JolinMinbiirc. Buffalo and Hoclicter.

3.30 p. in. Wet-- diiyaonly. Pullman sleeper.
For BfOi-ka- vlllc, Ulditnuy, Jolinsouburg,
Mt. Jewutt und Bradford.

12. .17 p. m. Dully. Vestlbuled limited.
chair und cafe can. For Uldirway,

Johiuujuburg, Bradford, Buffulo, aud Roch-
ester. '

l.to p in. Week days only. Accommodutlua
fur Heynoldsvtlle.

Trains for t'urwcnsvllle, Cleurfleld and Inter-
mediate stations leave Falls Crunk at 7.2a a.
ni., and 4 40 p. nt.
Thousand uille ticket Hood for pasaaita

over any portion of the B.. U. 4t P. and Beeclt
Creek rullrouds aro ou bale at two t2) cent
per mile.

For tickets, time table and full informa-
tion apply to

. C. Davu. Agent, ReynoldsvlUe, Pa.
E. C. Lack, Uou. Pum. Ageut.

Rochealer, N. T.

EVERY WOMAN
ftamaHioMt tirexts reliable)
UtjiAiil reguUitinf nidU;uka,

s. r a atr

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
protspt aafe aad certain I result. The genu-- 1

1 lr. l ual's sever iilupjotat, l.0 per boa.
For talc by H. Alex. Bloke.


